The Volovec Mts (Volovské vrchy) have insufficiently been investigated area for lichens. Kojšovská hoľa is one of the highest parts in the Volovec Mts. No records of lichens were published from here. Some historical collections need revision. The list of 35 lichen species collected by the authors is presented from the investigated areas. Three interesting and vulnerable lichens are characterised in more details: Cladonia ciliata var. tenuis, Cladonia cornuta and Umbilicaria vellea. The area of Kojšovská hoľa gives further opportunities for new findings.
INTRODUCTION
According to the regional geomorphological classification (Miklós 2002) , the studied area around the meteorological and radar station at Kojšovská hoľa is a part of the Slovenské rudohorie (Slovak Ore Mts), including the region Volovec Mts (Volovské vrchy), and a subdivision Kojšovská hoľa. According to the regional geological division of the Western Carpathians (Vass et al. 1988) , the area is located in the Slovak Spiš and Gemer region (Spišsko-gemerské rudohorie). Quaternary and gemerial sediments are involved in the geological structure of the area. Kojšovská hoľa is included in the documentation of the land plan of the Košice Region under the Volovec Mts, as a supraregional tourist centre Zlatá Idka -Kojšovská hoľa. Kojšovská hoľa is one of the oldest sport centres near Košice. In the 1940s, the Erika cottage was built. The climatic station of the Slovak Hydrometeorological Institute is situated at an altitude of 1243 m a.s.l., and as a terminated observation station operated from 1st January 1989 to 31st May 2007. At present, only the radar workplace is located on Kojšovská hoľa. The following characteristics were observed at the station: air temperature by stationary thermometer in three observation periods and thermograph, maximum and minimum air temperature, air humidity, wind direction and wind speed, rainfall, winter snow cover height. Based on the climatic breakdown of Slovakia (Miklós 2002) , the lower part of the territory (Zlatá Idka 635 m a.s.l.) is in a slightly warm climatic area and at higher elevations (Kojšovská hoľa 1245.7 m a.s.l.) it is in a slightly cold area. The average air temperature during the winter months (from December to March) reaches -4.7 °C on the top parts of Kojšovská hoľa. In this area it is possible to identify acidic soils (Zlatá Idka) to severely acidic ones (the ridge area itself). According to the phytogeographical division of Slovakia (Futák et al. 1966) , the investigated area belongs to the Western Carpathian flora region (Carpaticum occidentale), and the area of the Carpathian flora region (Praecarpaticum). These consists of large areas of grasslands with the character of the mountain meadows. A large part of the area has disturbed vegetation. It was damaged due to the construction of the meteorological station and recreational facilities. Our study reveals the currently known species as a reference for further monitoring of human impact and climatic changes. Despite their size, there is the lack of information about the lichen flora in the Volovec Mts. The first lichen records from this area were published by Hazslinszky (1859) (Orthová 2003) . There is only one whole work about the Volovec Mts by the Moravian lichenologist J. Suza (Suza 1949) . He identified lichens from seven localities: Folkmarská skala, Kurtova skala, Vápenica pri Margecanoch, Poráčska dolina, serpentínový ostrov pri Jaklovciach, Štós and Gelnica, but lichens from one of the highest parts of the Volovec Mts, Kojšovská hoľa, were not recorded. This interesting area gives opportunity to lichenologists to find interesting species or new floristical records similarly to Lisická-Jelínková (1974) . She found the boreal lichen Parmelia incurva near the village Drnava. The lichen flora of this area was studied further by P. Mráz in 1994 -1997 (Orthová 2003 . During this period, he collected a great amount of lichen material of various species (unpublished).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The lichen material was collected in October 2017 during field research at Kojšovská hoľa. The localities, where lichen material was collected and determined are marked by numbers from 1 to 6 on the map. The geographical coordinates were taken from Garmin eTrex 20 in the WGS-84 coordinate system.
LICHENS IN KOJŠOVSKÁ HOĽA (VOLOVEC MTS, SE SLOVAKIA)
The map was produced in ESRI ArcMap version 10.2.2.3552 (2014), sources for World Imagery basemap: Esri, DigitalGlobe, GeoEye, i-cubed, USDA FSA, USGS, AEX, Getmapping, Aerogrid, IGN, IGP, swisstopo, and the GIS User Community. Common species recognized in field were marked by "not.". Species typical for habitat were collected and deposited in the herbarium of P. J. Šafárik University in Košice (KO) with registration number (no.). Some microlichen species growing on protected monuments or those with too small population were not collected. 
List of collecting sites

RESULTS
During the field research, 35 lichen species were collected, which are listed below in three groups; widespread and very common (C), typical for this habitat (T) and vulnerable (VU) species.
List of recorded (identified) lichens
Acarospora fuscata (Nyl.) Th. The data about lichen species from Kojšovská hoľa, one of the highest part of the Volovec Mts are very poor. However, old literature about presence of the lichens are mentioned by e.g. Hazslinszky (1859 Hazslinszky ( , 1870 Hazslinszky ( , 1884 , from nearby Zlata Idka and lookout Kloptáň. Only one lichen specimen (Cetraria islandica subsp. islandica) from Kojšovská hoľa is deposited in the Herbarium of Pavol Jozef Šafárik University in Košice, which was collected by M. Dudáš in 2015. Here we present the actual lichen list, which can be still extended. In our list of 35 lichen species there are three, which are interesting, because of their red list status in Slovakia. Lichens below are listed as vulnerable (below abbreviated as VU) in our national red list (Pišút et al. 2001) .
Cladonia ciliata var. tenuis (VU): primary thallus is crustose, rarely seen, even evanescent. Podetia branching, of 5-12 cm tall with 0.5-0.8 mm thickness and very slender branches. The colour is greenish grey, and bases are not blackening. Tips are often strongly brown. Surface is ecorticate, densely arachnoid. Soredia and squamules are not present. Apothecia are common, small, with brown colour. Typical habitat is coastal heathlands and more rarely in forests (Stenroos et al. 2016) .
New locality: Kojšovská hoľa, the eastern side of the radar station on bare soil among shrubs of Cladonia cornuta (VU): primary thallus is squamulose or even evanescent. Podetia are 4-10 cm tall with 0.5-2 mm thickness. Sometimes slightly robust, unbranched or occasionally sparsely branched. Colour is brownish green or greenish grey. Surface is smoothly or slightly areolate-corticate in the lower parts. Upper parts are slightly coarsely sorediate. Presence of apothecia is rare and if present they are brown. Typical habitat for Cladonia cornuta is woodland, rock outcrops, rotten wood and peat. (Pišút 1968) .
Umbilicaria vellea (VU): Thallus is often large reaching size up to 15 cm diameter, thick and rigid when it is dry. Upper surface is pale grey, rarely with brownish tinge. Lower surface is black, rarely dark brown. Rhizines are abundant, blackish and branched. Soredia and isidia are absent and apothecia are rare. Umbilicaria vellea prefers open habitats, such as steep rock faces and boulders. The presence of lichen Umbilicaria vellea in Slovakia was recorded by Lisická (1980) . There are records from Ipeľsko-rimavská brázda, Vtáčnik, Kremnické pohorie, Štiavnické pohorie, Vihorlat, Nízke Tatry, Západné Tatry, Vysoké Tatry and Belianske Tatry. The finding at Kojšovská hoľa extended the distribution range of this species.
A further more detailed study may increase the list of species known from the area. Also, its comparison with historical collections of the surrounding areas can be a direction of further studies.
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